
THE JOURNAL.BAKER'S NEW OPERASTEAMERS. What is this Disease that Is Coming

Upon Us?

THE BEST WAY TO BUILD A BRIDGE :

OVJEJfc NETTIE 'K!lJBEi
IS TO SAVrS YOTJE MONEY BY T

The Change in the Panama Can .1.

Tlie ptupcs.tl made hy M. De
Les-e- iu ln lniei to Pieinier
Kouvier will not fail to interest
thqse who have followed the prog-ies- s

of his scheme lor an interocean
canal at Panama. After an ex

- h.mZLV EE WTTE0UT

') 0ms ft

Son hern Farmers
The pl.mifi-- . oi th Gulf States,

if i hey lead the New Yolk papei.-- ,

must experience lively emotions on
discovering that men in Wall street
borrow large sums af money at two
or three per cent, interest, or less.
Professor J. S. Newman of the Ala-
bama Agricultural College, has
been telling them lately why so

'many of them find the times so
haul. About one half of the Ala-
bama tarmers carry on their farms
with borrowed niouey, lor which
they ) ay iates of interest ranging
trow eighteen to twenty four per
cent. As soon as spring opens,
they begin to inn up bills at

M NLUillT HE YON I).

Oa how Cleat to leave the sorrow.
And the p3in that earth bestow?:
Where we Cnd the corciog morrow.
Brings ua far more bitter woe.
Oh. the music and the re:t
Givea by the band.
We will be. aye more than bloBt,
In that bright and joyous land.
Oh, 'tis worth the price of d i

Justto hear the angels 8in:
It were worth a world of hihin
For the shelter of their wiu3

Nome E Scarb jrouoi

Krieiuldiip.
Mv Dear Xenhew : I remember

At F. T. PATTERSON'S ;
MIDDLE STREiT STORES, TH A BOOH ,

io the ribt dirrctiun ill he insunuri.d oy making our pureriNgea at the bovs
i lnwl Htort-B- , where xiii will find hirtcuinti d Geotlerat-- u ' Furt.Uhio Qonda, --

Ne.-R- . ar S'urt Ini.nei Uu lerwem. Hit. Caps Boo a Bhoea, UaV
hrellttS. l'i uuko. V iIih. s rtiid Rubher CJ oda "

A Railroad to Wilmington via Onslow.
i jut now agitating the public rr.iud. w hile economy is the order Of th day
and F. T. stores sr th. plac-- B to practice true ecioomTi MUltttm
purro is hiH mm to h ttreat deal for a little War down pricea ioCallcOa,
UiUKhaoiH. Blenching, brown Don. nil or.. awls. Tble Gov. r. Quilta, aad-.a-ho-

of other tcoods. '
A full in of Roth. Youtha and Gentlemen's Ready Mde Clotbioar-a- t Bock

Bottom prices. Millionaire- -' -- ui' for h mfl -- o to np-a- k. Then irnoda a--rr

not made for the ( ROW N E OF (iERM AN Y OR ANY OTHER
TATE but for our o n market

Be sure to give ua a l and you will find low prices and good qualities.
Bolan & Spinney Common Sense 8h..e our Sj.eciHlty

MAX SCHWERflW, '

TSE LEADER IN LOV PRICZ?, 0FPE 'S THIS FALL'

supplies, to be paid in Novembera refrain in an oldsong whichruns :

"There is no friend so true asajwl'e" the cotton is sold. These
dollar or two." And there is more supplies cost about twenty-fiv- per

Extraordinary Bargains

s.tore lor bacon, corn and other

ceut- - more tuan me casu price,
The wonder is that such fagmera

ca me at. an, auu tney piooauiy
could not anywhere else in the
world. But nature has been so
bountiful to the Gulf States, and
cotton is so sure a crop, that the
planters riot only live, but large
numbers ot the-- ale slowly work-
ing out of ti':ii h uiqiered condition.
Professor Newman renders lmpor-tant'serv- ice

in calling their atten-
tion to the facts. He tells them
plainly that of every hundred del -
lars which they get lor their cotton
on the tirst of November, about
forty dollars go for niteiest and
credit prices X. Y. Ledger.

Pay of New York Lditoi s.

Of the editors --Mr. Stone, of the
Journal ot Commeice. is paid L.'0,-00-

He is the Pie.-iile- ut of I lie
Associated Tress, immensely weal-
thy, lives in B:ookl n, and has a
mauia for choice liowers and plants;
his collection is won h ovei iSJoO.OOO.

Charles A. Dana, editor ot the Sun,
is paid Slii.OOO sal. u y, but is also a
large stockholder in the paper, and
Ins in- ome from this source is quite

100, U00. Before the paper began
to decline the sum was nearly

L'00,000. Whirelaw Held, chle't
owner of the Tribune, pays himself
nearly $12,000 yearly. He has heen
vci' luiiuuiiti- - in ion , and
is said to be worth over $1,000 000
His wife, a daughter of D. U. Mm-- ,
has a fortune ot hall that sum in

In Mens, Youths, Boys and Children's

CLOTHING !

The largest Stock of fine and
Clothing in the City, io all about

well fitting and wearing and best mads

250 Different Styles
of (J- rk"orew, Diagonal, Worsted. Heavor and Gassimere Su'ts. ranging from

.SS to $20 gl Suit. '
Men's and Bo s' Uvelooats. Keverhible Co-tt- aud (Jlnttiettea
A long felt want supplied : viz., the largest hue of

Children's Knee Pcints Suits
nd ROY3' evtr brought here just the very thing for city trade.

La'e-- t tittles iu hhft ai.d etiff Hath, Htrea-ouab- le prices.

Boots ad Shies in Endless Variety.
Ladies.1 B uton Shoes a lew a 65-'- . a pair.
l." Button SliHiiiig B .ota at $1.00.

I AM SULK AGI-N- FOH TLIE 4
; a battle 'me 'b calf simi) $2.50 SHflii''

( f?H.

KVEIIV PAIK WnRiNlkD.
l)r Dres-- . God-- , Wororfid PupJina,

Cacbiuiere. Kentucky Jeans, bleached, bron
and ;heckcd Domesticn, vt ry cheap.

Good Calicoes at 4c. a Yard.

lier own name. Dr. George li. Hep-- , gested that littiug locks lie binh on
worth, who was at one time a great either side this elevation, and ship-pulp- it

orator, now chief ot the m transit tie taken over m-ie- oi
Herald staff, is paid $12 000 yearly through its flinty sides. Thls.-e-i ves
by James Gordon Benuett. JuliUa. to make the Panama scheme

the managing eduoi ot lar to that proposed al Nicaragua,
i he same paper, receives ylO.OJO. but, as tins lat rer '.x much farther
ChailesK. Miller, the real e.lin.r ut northeastward, and ousequently
the New York Tunes, sets $10,000 offers a shor ter voyage over ihe
a year. He has several assistants great commercial lanes, it is ea-d- y

iu edironal writing, who get from seen ihat it could not compete with
$4,000 ta $7,000. John C. Reid, the it, even leav ing aside tbe provable
managing editor of the pa. er, gets difference in cost of construction,
$S,000, and Harol Frederic, the which, doubtless, would begrea'ly
London correspondent, $5,000. 'iu favor of Nicaragua. But the
Colonel John A. Cocker ill, manag- - route of tho proposed ship railway-
ing editor of the World, gets $15,000 at Tebuau tepee is hundreds of miles
yearly. He also gets a sin .11 share north and east even of Nicaragua,
of the protirs of the paper, making and, aside trom other advantages

Don't fail to examine nnr Rinrtlr nf Vpvrrini-lrAf- T.A'maJ J iOi.:iJ-- f-. . ' a Bvwa ila IbO HUU VlUIUiVll aV

Walking JaoketH, Shawls and Jerseye, sold af astonishing low figares. a '
Men's Furnishing Goods, Wool Over-hirt- s, White Shirts, Red and WMm

Underwear, (.'ardigau Jackets, lower tbau ever. ' , , '

As usual a Dauuy Line f Ntckwear, latest (shapes aDd patterns, nandaom V
line of Hosiery and Silk flandkerchiels. . '

Bea'itiiul ssortmeijt ut Sui-pe- ders ; a pair of fine nobby Silk Suspender
for ouly 75 edit?. ' , It

M ' X 8CHWEBIir, ;V.
Middle Street, Sign of flag. 'fl

Me Sam R. Ball will be pjad to meet his old friends and acqnaintancec. " "

R. SAM EnglANDER will abw you the Elephant. y . -
"

THE CHEAPEST,
A.xil i:Iie latest J-tyl-

es

--riSTOM fiARmiNA DISPATCH

The Fat Freight Line
ITVII.1

Mew Bars, biuni North Carolina
Fata. u4 arffclk, Raltlaaara.

Pfellaalasnklav. ew Tarn. Bosta- -,
CU.-T- U Eldkk City. !f . C.

THE STEAMERS

EAGLET and VESPER
4f thhi Una will ran on regular schedule
lint, Im'Idi N Kern every MONUAY.
WIO!CKSUAT and KKIHAY at FOCR P. M..
fbr IdljaMtb City, and reiura cm me follow-
ing day.

Thaea steaaiaT. in wnnfrtlon with the
Uaalle A . C K. K.. Morfoia southern K.

H, ,yv?ort. and Norfolk K. K-i- nd

a Pannayrntata K. R , form a reliable and
iimlai Una offering; aapartor factlulea for

uok tnunpoctaatoni
Us traaarera axes.pt at HleabeUi City, at

Waiaat aalnt tre'abl w Ul ba loaded on can to
go Utrooga to d tlnatlon.

ntraalnll aoavaa ta ha ab toned via IalKro
CaxoUaa Durpatea. daily follow :

rrom Sew York, by Peng. It- - R.. Pier T7.
v Hortb lrar.Yfoat Pbila4olphla. by Fblla.. W. A Balto.

B. EL. Does St. ntatlon.
Tm Bat 1 mora by Ptilla.. Wll. A Bait a, R

' B FmeMeut 8. Station.
Troam Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern R R.
Frmi BuMoo. by aerrhan'i A M leer Trans-

portation Co.; New York and ew ng:and

Hataaaa low and lime quicker Lhan by any
Char Una.
Whea occasion require a ash saule of four

trlpa pat week will T run
JJt(X . WILSON IGao. Fit. Traffic Agent

F. K. R--), Uenerai lramr Manager
Dtvlalon r relgbt Aent,

. - f. W. B. R. R- -. Pnlla.
B. COOK, General FTeliht Aient. N T.

P. V. K. K . Norfolk.Va-H-C- .
HI'DOIMS. General Freight Agent. ?

8. BL B--, Xorfolk. Va.
GEO. HENDERSON. Agent,

lakSsMw ewberne, N. G.

old Donmiou
' Steamship Company.

TRI-WEEK- LY LINE.
Tka Olat JfranalaUata ateonasnip fans
... , aaay'n Old ua raeartta Water

Raata, eie Albeamerle mad
' Cbeaapeane Came 1.

. area-Tal- Balclaaere, Raw Tark. PaJla
dalpnia. Beetea. Prerlaia,

- elavd all point, North, East and West

fw aad after MONDAY. 'NOVEMBER 7TB,
an&U farmer noUea, tee

.isixsrs 1st Bsns ud Ptmlica
aaJI from NORFOLK, Va, tor NEW

SULIk; Tta Waahlngtoa. Mondays. Wednee- -
' way and rrVdaya. making, eloaa connection

' wltla aba ieamer or Uia N. A T. B.
. B. Co tor Kiaaton Trenton, and ail otaer

tandla oa toe Neaae and Treat Hire re.
Ketarnlns. wUl anti frum ftKW BS1LNI

Ibr NORFOLK dlreev Mondays. Wednea-layaaa- d

Friday a tl'ik. making conaee.
Mo wtta too O. I s. 0. Co-'- e ahlpa

, for Kew York, B. 8. P. Co. a eteemern
lor Baitlmore; Oyde Lloa snipa fbr Phlla-ataai- a,

ana at. M. T. Co. a abipa for Boa-to- n

and ProTMeoea.
Ou anUrtng eaort to pitew our patretu,

: and on aimoat perfMt aerrlee for ue paat
gwetwayaara. la the beat guarantee wa ran

- offer all rulpoera aa to woa' we will do for
ahem In (be fbtara.

Order ail (oode eare of O 1. S. 8. Co.. Nor--.
ik. Va. -

t'relgjbta not reealead or anipsaat after
'S a na. onaaUlaf days. v

Paaaangera will Bad a good table, comfort-
able rooaa,aal every aoarteey aad atten-Un- a

wUl be pai4 ibean oy the ooeen.
. - . X. BL ROBKSTS. Agent--

JtawantJL CCLPEPPEB at TCBNER,
Agantc, Norfolk. Va.

r. n-- BTASTOKD.
, O, I, a f, AgV. 5w Tork CJty.

- 'RiaSgttf Pia Inr Tart

The N. C. Freight Line
1 ; TOR NEW YORK,

BOSTON, PROVIDENOE,
1 tad allyolnt

Northand WestUe Uia data W1U riaarra fraig-a-t ta ITew

7FIEB 7. NOKTH RIVER,. . . . ar w . ne ira-- 1 era tM zOMIwWf
: v IViMporiaw Go.

atwatuweavvM liaaiieruai uu ke OB
. keawlaaUeito Mw Tork, aaakla

. ally eaaaaatlon wtta BallUaore for Hew Beree
.. U i aatae. aad only ana aaaaaa.

fiTin--rrEEXI.-T STRAUEBS
. IitTin.IiT Icn ui Biltei

. Mew Bene Car Ba.Ha.ae TTXIDAYraUMISMiea. IaaTe Baltimore fo
; Haw iterae VIMaaMTI dad SATURDAY

-- ' rW :,- -

Areata areaa folleW
AUTBAJ P08TO Oval Jfaaaaar,

Ukt 8a, Bal-t- .

A. W. afaOAJUUOZ. An. Moriolk, Va.
. W. P. Oyda a Oa waOadaiplUa, 11 Son,

baraaa.
- York ataJtTraaa'. Una, Pier Iforta rtre-B-- f

aapeea. Booa, gg Central waart.a. H. Koekwell Prwrtdeaco K. L
D.O. KtakvPaie Kieer, Oarrtek arttarf.

A ktpaleaea Baatoa, Taeodaye aad Satardm" Haw Tork daily.
Baltimore, Wedneednyn end aetmiday

. Iil Eirer. Moadeya, Wedaeedararnaaye- ProMeaua, Satardara.
, araaaa alUa lading giraa, aad rata gnaran
. .r to all aetata, al tke diraraat naleea of

aaakaa.

,
.
' ItjU Imhs it M ud Skip rii

N. Z. LINE. d
. aws H ( r

THE

- 2JETJSE & THEFT RIVEE
-

: Steamboat Company.
WUl ran the following Sebedoie on and aitaOaanar laWAWT.

'N. ,

8teonr Trent
w1B lea re Haw Berne for Trenton every, Moadar aad PrkSay at g a. m.. returning.

. will laare Traatoa every Taeaday and 8at- -
ardajr, loaabina at all aoinu along the river

ateamar Kla4on.
v Win tear Hew Berne for KUsaton on Tu y

andFrtdaja at 11 o'clock. M. Betura-rng- .
W1U leave Klnatoo on Mondaya andTbnndayax TooeBlag at all Intermediallarxl Irrga on Senna Kivar.

J. at 5wbera
W. T. BTAjrur, Kinetcn.

, D. 8. BAsaun, Pollokavil.a
W. . WARD. Agent at Trenton
M. C. arrH, Jolly old Field
J. B. Butt. Quaker Bridge.

J. M. WB'IF. Qen-- Manager
abJdAw rineton N. c

Hyds Line Company,
HEW BERE. N. C . DEC. 1, i.7

wIHTLR 8CHEDCLB OF THE 9TKAV Hi
IVT ARQIB,

maiaiotseet on an darter ler. lit.
afoaday Leave New Berne at ciivr.Maat. tar Bayboro. atnpping at Adama creek.aialtaa Creek. Vandemere and nuo wail.Taedy Leave hayooro at htVKN A. M

Par Mew Berna, atoppiug at rtonew-all- . aade- -

aaera.Saaitha Creek and A.lami CTeK
Tnnraday Leave New Berne al .KVKN

A al- - lor Bayboro, atopplng at Adtmi creek,
anltba Creek, Vandeuiere and .Hlone it .
Friday Leave Bay boro a: wEVKN A. W

ae Hew Berne, atopplnr. t tonewa;:
demerm. HjnlUh cr- - j Adauii irrt

By this arrangetnen. we are ih.e :o n:tlfeloaa eonnectlon wtui ti .NTtnt'rn iti-nc-

aa barlntf good iwomioilii.jci mnaaaaagara and f r- - 1Kb t t v ry low ra a
aak too merebanta and prixlcR-e- :ou
Una to give It their chwrlm luprort. h

eeelved under eover every day of the we.--
Pot rnrther Information e:o,Qire at :;.e

atBoe. foot of Craven aireet.
J any of ta agenta at the following r .Acre' ABX LEE. idami Creek.

8. L. McOOMiiAL smitna Creekl. H. ABBOTT. Vandemere.
C. H. FOWLER, Stonewa.l.
fOWLIR A CO WELL. P.jLoto

apeSdw v. p. Bi'Kiu i . m

Steamer Howard-independe-
nt

Stsamboat Line.

Cofumenciog MONDAY, the V2ih day
of September, 1S7, the Steamer HOW-AS-

will ran the following schedule
For Trenton, every Monday and

Frldaj; Return in every Tueadky acd
SatordAj.

For Polloavrrllla every Wednesday a:
., ratarniac th aaxn day.

J. J. LA3ITTER, Manager.
J-- J. DiBOSWAT, Agent at New Berne.

laaenrad a aoaaa wtta
pstn. Bocmofriu i, - - -t r B. M.WOOLLXT. U-- ,

(JOa 6i rTkavaaaU 81.

Ax'TEIl "TIIE MIKAPO.

The bargains tint bloom in the tall.

Tra l.i.

Are often but promise and show,

Tbe people don't know what they

b a y ,

TfA i.

Tdcv often h.'.d ho: tor go slow,

i;ut of that thert need as to

what we call.
Of bargains that we offer us trades-

men this fall.
Tra-l- la la, tra-Ia-l- a la.

The bargains that bloom in the fall.

Tr-la- .

Have largely to do with the case:

All people they need many a thing,
Tra la,

Let them see what in truth and

what's ring.
Tra-la- ,

And buy at a trustworthy place.

Come and see what we mean when

we say and call,

Of bargains indeed which we offer

this fall.
Tra-l- la la, tra la la la.

Moral of all this Go to Baker's
to buv vour Dry Goods.

A B in yonr bouner, my friend!
Come and (' os and G your horses
right round in front of our store
door. 11 them up, come in, get
your weather I open by a look at
oar bargains. Don't be a J and

neglect this good turn 1" O your-

self. We 11 in --earnest when we

promise to 8iiit I'to a T. Bring
along a V and e will V up half
adozen bargains. Y do we do this!
Simply because our prices arc all

knocked apisdn naop.
All this is foolishness, but it is a

fact that A. M. Bakke we won't
say any more; come and see us.

On The List.
As some day it may happen that

you need this thing or that,
We have a little list, we've got a

little list
Of first class goods at prices down

to th lowest flat,
In wbich we will persist, in which

we will persist,
That oar nobby stock of fall goods

ne'er excelled,
Befitting any lady whose name

was ever appelled.
Oar cloaks of rare material and

workmanship to match,
Of quality superior, they never need

a patch.
And then oar Misses' cloaks they'll

convince the veriest pessimist,
Yoall find them on oar list, on

oar unexampled list.
A. M. Bajcek, the Dry Goods Man,
don't forget he wants yoa on his list
as one of his best customers.

Baker's boond to have a fit today,
He don't care if 'tis small,

The fit he wants is pro-fit- , friend,
So look yoa one and all.

For gains. What gains! Why
Bar gains, lriend,

Jast glance within his store.
Sach bargains he :11 show you,

friend,
As ne'er were seen before.

New ties. What tits! Why novel-- 1

ties,
In every line he

Don't shun. What fbim W i:v re

due shun.
In piices to please you well :

Sure cures. What jre- Why
!ow ti gures.

They're lnuod to nuke; oil i.iuh:
So call and see us cut the p: ,ci

la jast exactly half.

II II n n S I

Over 0 ii X"0 worn dnriSK th :i
T-- "'. Huj carv:us rjxcsi i U -

Is'--. T ::, up.:r: :r.:r c'. -- .'.: or-- r
aj otilex laiorli-- s iw- a stt-j-- r r rse:.

2s'- T3 ihe rjperl-- r quahty. shap
aa I w.jrlxacal.ip c: our i .. c .

i'.h ittiz :.-- ; ri es.

AtjM cheap imitati ?rj n:a.l-- ' . vsr..ut
kanii c! cord. 'one ar-- gtz'uie ualeas
"DR. WARNER'S CORALINE "

t printed on InalJe of stel cover.
F0H WLE BY ALL LEA0IMG MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
38 Broadway, New York City.

Lik. a thief at night it steals
in upo ?i ti nn:u aiv-s- . I ho pa-hav- o

I ient.s pains alout the
ui'l -- ;.lr, ami sometimes

in tin-am- i l.;..ck. Tlo-- feel dull
- ; the mouth has a

i.a-- l ta-:.- '. ahv in me
A t' -- tickv slime

ollcct- - al-ou- teeth." The
appetite - " There is a
feeling like a icavv loa.l on the
-- tomach; som. tiim - a faint, all

t ion at t he pit of the
toinach wiiic i fool ihx's not

satisfy. The yes are suusen.i

the hands and feet become cold
ami clammy. After a while a
cough sets in, at first dry, but
after a few months it is attend-
ed with a greenish-colore- d ex-

pectoration. The patient feels
tired all the while, and sleep
does not seem to afford any
rest. After a time he becomes
nervous, irritable and gloomy,
and has evil fore boilings. There
is a giddiness, a sort of whirl-
ing sen-ati- on in the head when
rising up Middeiily. The low-el- s

beeom" costive; the skin is
drv and hot at times ; the blood
becomes thick and
the whites ,.f the eves become
tinged w .; . v'cow : the urine
is scanty i i olored, de-

li:positing : .
: 'er stand- -

mx. J ""' e - il'eijuently a

sjntting up of the food, ome-,- 1

times witli sour tasto and
sometimes with a sweetish
taste; this is frequently at--

tended v.utn palpitation oi me
heart ; the vision becomes im-

paired, with spots before the
eves; there is a feeling of great
prostration and weakness. All
of the.se symptoms are in turn
present. It is thought that
nearly one-thir- d of our popu-
lation has this disease in some
of its varied forms.

It has been found that phy-
sicians have mistaken the cause
of this disease. Some have
treated it for a liver complaint,
others for kidiu-- disea.se, etc.,
etc., hut none of these kinds of
treatment have been attended
with success; for it is really
constipation and dyswpsia. It
is also found that Shaker Ex-

tract of Itoots, or Mother Sei-ovl'- s

Curative Syrup, when
properlv prepared will remove
this disease in all its stages.
Care mu-- t be taken, however,
to secure the genuine article.

IT W ILL SKI.L BETTER THAN"

COTTON.

Mr. John C. Hemptinstall,
of 'hulatinnee, Cleburn Co.,
Ala., write: "My wife has
leen so much benefited by
Shaker Extract of Roots or
Seiel's Syrup that she says
she would rather be without
part of her food than without
the medicine. It has done her
more good than the doctors and
allotlir medicines put together.
I would ride twenty miles to
get it into the hands of any suf-

ferer if he can get it in no other
-- way. I lelieve it will soon sell in
this State better than cotton.

TESTIMONY FROM TEXAS.
Mre. S.E. Barton, of Varner,

Ripley Co., Mo., writes that
she had been long afflicted with
dyspepsia and dUeae of the
urinary organs and was cured
by Shaker Extract of Roots.
Rev. J. J. McGuire, merchant,
of the same place, who sold
Mrs. Burton the medicine, says
he has sold it for four years
and never knew it to fail.

SHE WAS ALMOST I'KAD
I was so low with dyspep-

sia that there was not a phy-
sician to be found who could
do anything with me. I had
fluttering of the heart and
swiuimm of the head. One
day I read your pamphlet called
",'' tlie N'wirr.,"'
which described my disease
better than I could myself. I
tried the Shaker Extract of
K.xits and kept on with it until
to-da- y I rejoice in cood health.
Mrs. M. K. Tinsley, Bevit-r- ,

Muhlenburg Co., Kv.
Eor sale by all I ru exists, or

address the proprietor, .V. J.
White, Limited, u-- i AVarren
Sr. . , ,

BOOKSTORE.
J. L. HARTSFIELD

KiNSToy. y. c,
DEALER IS

BOOKS and STATIONERY
School Books and School Supplieo

a specialty.

Confootlo norlca,
T SnuJT, Cigars. Toys Glassware

LYvckery. Fishing Tackie . Etc.
re door south of Loftin's Bant.

Very truly .

J L. II ARTS FIELD.

EDUCATE! EDUCATE!

What Better Can Be Done For
The Children?

AURORA ACADEMY
VlKOKA. N. V.

R T. 'NNKR. Pl'.IN'
Mi.-- '. UNi) A--- IS

1

ir l , - 1n
Spring Hpm Ion w : y.
oo Juno : j.
Hoard and tnltlon ntcdera'.e.
I'upl'.sare charged from t'.T,. o

to end of aeaalon. No deduction excej. :

ra.vs of protracted illness.
Kor Information arplyto

R. T. B' '.N'NEK

SIMMONS & MANLY,
ATTOKNEY8 AT LAW.

NEW BERN E, N. C.
Will move on or about January 10th.
lsss r0 their new office, over the Bank- -

ing House of Green. Foy & Co , three
doors below Hotel Albert.

penditure of nearly three times the
sum originally estimated by him as
sufficient to build a surface, level
canal, he now asks the French
government" to autboiize him to
raise 113,000.000 addiii.-u.i- l by a
public lottery, to enable him to
coustruct a lilting lock canal, hold-
ing out the hope that eventually i he
ongiual tide level scheme will he
realized. "It uow rests with the
government,'' he says, "to insure
definitely the execution of our pro-
gramme by authorizing the com-
pany to issue lottery obligations."

It would seem from this that un-

less the French people subscribe a
Bum which, with what has been ex-

pended, will raise the cost ot the
canal to the extraordinary total of
nearly $500,000,000, the project of a
canal at Panama must be abandon-
ed.

Up to the present. M De Lasseps
h is stiougly opposed the use ot lift-
ing locks along the line of the pro-
posed canal, and stoutly deDied
that such a plan was afoot, though
lully a twelvemonth ago Lieutenant
Kimball, of our navy, on his return
trom the Isthmus, declared it was
then under serious consideration by
the canal's engineers. The present
change in plan seems to have been
induced by the report of .skillful en
gineers sent to the Isthmus by the
department ot Pouts et Cbaussees,
who, after a carelul examination of
the formidable Culebra section,!
where the iron backbone of the Cor
diilera crosses the line with an
elevation of nearly three huuilred
teet, decidt d as impracticable the
scheme of a cut pi a tuiitifl tor;

They found that because of
the extraordinary rainfall and con- -

sequent flood-- , such a cut, even if
inaile, could not be kept from tur-
bulent, devastating waters; iu tact,
&hat it would but become a huge

ir, into which the mount uu
ousicgiou in itsvicinity wouldx-u-

the starting point whence ihe
sections ot canal on either side
would be fierceh beset. Tbes sur

which it possesses, would be vastK
more advantageous to commerce,
consider d trom a geographical
standpoint. Scientific American.

Home Influence.
Our home influence is not a pass

ing but an abiding cue, and
tor good or evil, for peace

or strife, for happiness or miseiy.
Each spearate Christiau home has
been likened to a ceutral sun,
around which revolves a happy
aud united band of warm, loviug
hearts, acting, thinking, rejoicing
aud sorrowing together. Which
member of the family group can
say, I have no influence? What
sorrow or what happiuess lies iu the
power of each! "A lighted lamp,"
writes M'Cheyne, "is a very- - small
thing, and it burns calmly and
without noise, yet it giveth light to
all who are within the house. And
so there is a quiet influence which,
Jike the flame of a scented lamp,
tills many a home with light and
fragrance. Such an influence has
been beautifully compared to 'a
carpet, soft and deep, which, while
it diffuses a look of ample comfort,
deadens many a creaking sound.
It is the curtain which many a be-

loved form wards off at once the
summer's glow and the winter's
wind. It is the pillow on wbich
sickness lays its head and forgets
half its misery.' This infiuen- e
falls as the refreshing de.v, the in
vigorating sunbeam, the lertilizing

' shower, 6hining on all with the mild
lustre of moonlight, and harmoniz-- i

ing in one soft tint many of the
iseordant hues ot a tamuv pic- -

tnre

The Red headed Womn's Re-
venge, "There, take that," said
a red headed female, as she bi ought
her parasol with a tremendous
whack on the head of an inofleu-siv- e

looking middle aged gentle-me-

who sat opposite to her in an
outgoing Fourth avenue car last
night about G.30. 'Madame! I ah

l don't understand tho reason
for this llow have I offeude.i
you!" '"Don't madame me. sir.
You've been looking around f-- a
white horse ever since I got in and
1 want you to understand that it I
am red headed you can't hitch me
with a white horse to make a team.
No, sir.'' An inoffensive looking
man with a crushed derby hat and
a woebegone countenance dropped
off ihe rear platform of the car
about a minute later. Mmnaeapo-li-

Journal.

What R.al Merit Leads To.

There are ouths Wb0e liUs
lands thruuh the wuikiiiji il.t,
alii honest bread, i II 1 pel ll.ti

Mipport others, and whose evening
hour.-- - are devoted to study thai
will make therrj men among uieu
some turure day. There are stu
dents who.--e suuiaier labors procure
the money that supports rhetii in
the winter study at college. There
are lads now ruuning the errands
ot capable engineers, who will,
when they are men, be chief en-

gineers themselves. These ale
blight cash boy"' hniryiiig to
aud fro in stoics who will one day
control large interests in their own
and ul' others. They have no sun
hme to speak of, but tbeymakei

hay for all that. There are lads
alu-u- t tbe.newspaper offices ami the
great pi inting houses who have
neither money nor t'rieuds nor po
:;ion; but they have brains and

tiny have ambition, and the day
wi.l come when their convictions

T sh e the course of multitude.

Miss Eethei Mr. Featherly said
day or two ago, Clara, that he

never noticed you had freckle
until last week.

Miss Clara. Yes, it was Ust
week I refused him.

-
A MOTHERS mission is toe

most important in life; she has the
making and marring, tne saving

ruining oi the children commit- -

ted to her care. A gool mother is
the greatest of blessings and aj

bad mother the worst of all evils.

-- IN-

and Children'sMen's,Youth's

truth than poetrv in it. But still
there is a friendship the value of;
which cannot be measured in dol
lars and cents. Do you know, my
dear boy, that there are men in
this world who Lave plenty of
money, but who are et so utterly
friendless that is in the possession
of true friends that they would
give almost to the uttermost farth-
ing ot their wealth could they, b
so doing, buy the friendship, the
esteem even, of those who.e friend-
ship and good will is worth having.
Money is a great power in tuts
world, George, but there arc some
things so peecious that even money
cannot buy them. Among tlie.--e

are virtue, honesty, love, ami a
clear conscience.

Money can suppiy all a man's
physical wants: it can indeed go
far toward catering to hisintellee
tual enjoyment, toward hisoomfort
and betterment in a thousand
ways: but there are some longings
of the heart, the soul's higher and
better aspirations, that money can-
not gratify. The millionaire stand
ing by the coffin containing tbe
clay of his darl'ug sou, is no richer,
his money availeth no more against
the King of Terrors than do the
rags of the pauper. All his wealth
cannot exempt him or his from the
common lot of humanity ; it may get
him a finer coffin, a grander lomb,
but, alter all, his. flesh is food for
the worms, and the snivelling gen
eration forget that such a one ever
lived or had a being on the face of
the earth.

The man who invests his money
in trying to alleviate the sufferings
of his poorer and more unfortunate
fellow creatures; who gives bread
to the hungry, a roof to the home
less, and clothing to the naked,
gets a tar greater interest than
does the close listed old miser who
loans his thousands on railroad
stock, or on first mortgages on the
best real estate. The true philan-
thropist, the practical helper, is,
after all, the happiest of men.
When a great man dies now, the
first question usually asked is,
'What did he do tor humanity?''
If the answer is "Nothing!'' then
the world don't .take the trouble to
inquire any further into his record.
That answer tells the story. He
lived for himself : he took no in
terest, beyond a selfish one, in the
world, and humanity cannot, there-
fore, afford to bother with him.
On the other hand, had the man.
though penniless, been known as a

friend to his fellows, his memory
1 i vet h forever, and little children
are taught to his name in lin-
ing accents. True friendship is the
crown of life. Bear this in mind,
my dear boy, and never sink the
noblest things of life to the mere
paltry value by which some mens
ure all things, that is, dollars and
cents. Yours, in sincere friend
ship. Uncle Sam.

A New Instroment of War.
A gunpowder has been invented

by a Russian chemist, which, if it
is as successful in excotion in ac-

tual war as it has been during the
experiments, will do away entirely
with heavy artillery. The explo-
sive is called "Sleetover,'' and the
inventor has solved the problem of
using heavy shells without the aid
of weighty guns. Where ordinary
powder expands in all directions,
this new compound is said to ex
pand in only one direction. A
projectile can be sent as far by the
use of the new explosive as by the
use of a heavy gun, gunpow der aDd
guncotton. In an experiment it is
said that the-miss-

ile wasshotfrom
a tube made of card board by :he

'

nse of the "Sleetover'' without
damage to the tube. This was
done to illustrate ot what light
material guns could be made. The
Office of War at St. Petersburg
has great faith that the new ex-
plosive will be of great use in time
of war. Transportation will not
be hindered by the heavy guns,
which it has been necessary to
carrv heretofore; and then, again,
ttie new guns can be carried to
places where the other guns could
not De earned. It is proposed to
make the new guns of aluminium.1
If this new invention will do all'
that js claimed fi r it, a complete1
revolution will bo created m the
science of war. It will be far more
preferable than dynamite, as it
will not be as dangerous to trans
port. Demotesr's .Mont lily.

The Arm-o- T .M ili'- - ciiu-Tiie- re

w.i- - n tire s me time ag.-i-

the Ai" As.-.-ia- ' en looms, re
lates the San nc Ctiron icle.
It was not much ot' a lire, but there
was some damage done to the mi
merous ait treasure accumulated
there, iifcour.-e- . the less an in-- ur

ance man knows about art the hot-
ter. I: might iuliuencc him to allow
t "o much t..r ii am i ge a" I

think t!r- - story was mail e up. The
iiisuraiu'e adiii air ved upon
t he scene .and' a
! he d.imag

I d.m'
da ni a ge do

in in i llll.lj' k a: :1h
w reck in .in ."

"Wel i, how 111 ;ich
li e lm i red i li.ir-.- '' t

Five liuro : t .!-

hinj:
You i v t :

in 1). I!

,1 M: M ir: n a::
.fu! u oii .

ve

III

till- -

W'o.i. I

Wii.i !'

I. ok a-
-

t lea -- t ot
a U ni k- 111- -- look
a: 'i:: I at n is uiok ctT- - - vu
can't rep - that tol -- DO.

ofnot tor rl."'0 '."
"Cireat Scott! Sa. w ill ou take

?1.H0 and call it inure!''
Well, it ilosen pay the damage

to tli.it one statue, hut et it go at
that."

0

l t RESTLES.--KESS- .

A STKICTLT ViOTl :
SM

FAULTLESS FAMILY MEDICINE.

PHILADELPHIA- -

'price. E Dollar pi- ; CS. J jL$E

Tito tt i.irif v f ihe ill of tiie human
body i from :i tl:.ease.l Liver. Sim--.- :

rvr '. Li ' I1. Cor has br en the means
to health and

re. inc tl.t ni a lieaim
ni... agency on earth
i" CKT TUV. GEN?

SAVED HIS LEG I

SCROFULA

iritis

Lithoiiia, Cla., Autrust 11, 1537.
Tjth Swift Specific "., AUaci.t. Oa.:

Gentlemen I hav .n afflicted wltn
ulceration of the ever alnee I was a
ebild, the disease ip. untedly being here-dltar-

us nay mothe:- cultured from scroful-
ous svniptoms. As I to manliood
my affliction lncrefcd u ' le malady
became harrasstng ami pa'.uful beyond the
poVer of words t it fcnlr. M.v right
particularly became ft :urull Itivolv,-.!- , the
feft leg being less p;. mi' iillected. F.nally,
about fourteen yous go, n.e ulcers on my
light leg hadeattn through the fie h Into
the b"ne. In order to life tbe doo.
tors determined to amputate my leg below
the kuee. no operation was succe-.fuU- y

performed by Dr. II. V. M. Mi.ler, of Atlanta,
and Dr. W. P. B nJ. of Lithouia. But the
loss of my lea gave me only temporary re-h-e'

The poison wan m III In my system and
soon ben-it- i to shew lu.-l- lig-l- n. In a short
Mine after lar-- e ulcers a, peared on my left
leg, covering it from Hie k,.eo to the Instep.
Frequently while it nrk I could be tracked
by the blood which ooze l fiom t: e huge
ulcers, and the sore and rotienlug holea
were so offensive that my felio workmen
could not stand the stench and would mora
away from me. e

Last winter I was persuaded to try & S. S.
As a last effort I consented to do so, and
about seven months au I began tuklng the
Specific. I soon bev-a- to feel the good effect
of the medicine, the offensive running Degas
to grow ! ss and less and finally- ceaed. Ihe
ulcers healed, my llesh became firm and
olid, and today, aTter using twenty one

bottles, I am as hrile and stout a man of my
age as there la In Georgia. I am seventy-on-

years old, but feel nowyoungeraud stronger
than I did when I was twenty live. 1 weigh
about 170 pounds. Nothing Is to be seen of

h terrible disease, or to remind me of the
torture I suffered .or so many years, except
the scars of the perfectly hea d ulcers.

I want the world to know of the almost
miraculous cure effected on me by S. S. S.,
and I call upon those who wish to know the
particulars rilrectlv from mo to write, and I
will consider It a pleasure as well na a duty
to answer their letters. I refer to Dr. W. P.
Bond of LUlioniu, as to the truth or my
statement. Very gratefully yours.

Treatise cn niood and Mcln Diseases mafle
free Tni swift Specific Co..

Drawer S. Atlanta. Oa.

tlantic Al N. C. Kaiiroa- -

TIStF 7M H LF V.. 6

In Effect 5.00 P M., Monday, Nor
14 1887.

Going EiST. S hedclk Goi.no West
No. 51. Passenger 1'ratit.a. Nu 50

Ar. Lve. s Ar Lve
p m 4 55 G.ldsbiiro II 7 am
5 4u 5 41 La Grange lo 89 10 42
G 21 6 41 Kinaton 9 58 10 (18

8 24 8 38 New Berne 8 10 8 25
10 59 p ra Morehead City am 5 87

Daily except Suoday.
Going East. Schedule Going West

No. 1 No 2 t
Mixed Ft. & Mixed Ft &
Pt8. Train Stations. Pasa. Traiu.
am 6 10 Uoldsboro 2 28 p m
6 46 6 51 Best's 1 48 1 ft 2
7 1- 7 21 La Grange 1 IS 1 38
7 45 7 60 Falling Creek 12 44 13 49
8 14 8 SI Kington 12 02 12 20
8 50 8 55 Caswell 1141 1146
t 15 9 82 Dover 11 16 11 21

10 10 10 05 Core Creek 10 43 10 48
10 29 10 84 Tuscarora 10 09 10 19
10 46 10 50 Clark's 9 52 9 57
11 22 a m Fewbern 1 m 9 20

Monday, edneeday ana rrldaj .

tTu day, Thur da an Haturday.

Train 50 connects with Wilmington a We
don Train bnnd North, leaving Goldsboro
U:bu a. m., nail with Kicumond a D cvlllt
Train west, leaving Uoldsboro 3 80 p..m.

Train 61 connects witn Richmona A Liavill
Train, arrivinr at 4:35 p.m., and wltl
Wilmington ana wei iod lraln from th
North at 4:45 p.m

Train 2 connects witn Richmond and Dan
ville lhrough Freight leaving; OoldaDoro
t 8:10 p.m.
T'aln 2 connects with Wilmington and

taon usceuKer i rain ortn hound It av
lug Goldsbor t ti 52 p. m

iratn i couaecta wiin w llmlneton ano
Weidon freight Train fcotuh bound leaving
LioiasLoro at c.iu p.m. ,

S. L. Dill.
"uoerintouder t

exican
ustang

Liniment
cun.Es

Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
Rheumatic Strains, Eruptions,
Burcs, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Sca-d-- ', Stiff Joints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Galls,
BurrioE?, Spavin Piles.

Cracks.

THIS COOD OLD STAND-B- V

accomplishes for everybody exactly what Is claimed
One of the reasons for the great popularity of

the Jlustang Liniment Is found In Its universal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medicine,

T.Iie Lumberman needs It In case of accident.
Tho Housewife needs It for generalfamlly uss.
The Cannier needs it for his teams aad his men.
The .Mechanic needs It always on his work-

bench.
The Miner needs it In cose of amergency.
The l'ioneerneedslt can't get along without it.
Tbe Farmer needs It in his house, hi? stable,

and his stock yard.
Tbe Steamboat man or the Boatman needs

It in liberal Eupply afloat an . ashore.
The Horse-fanci- needs it it Is his best

friend and safest reliance.
The S3tock-srowe- r needs it It will sare him

thousan s of dollars and a v. orld of trouble.
Tbe Railroad man needs It and will need ft so

long as las life la a round of accidents and dangers.
Tbe Backwoodsman needs It. There is noth-

ing hke It as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb ar d comfort which surround the pioneer.

Tho Merchant needs it about his store among
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Mustang Liniment is wanted at once.

Keep a Dott le In the Ilonse. 'Tls the best of
economy

Keep a Bottle in the Factory. lulmmediats
use in case or accident sarespaia and loss of wage

Keep Bottle Always la the Stable for
aae vrhe wanted.

DR. J. D. CLAEK
DENTIST,

siwiiu, m. o.
iAob n ursrsn street, Datwesu Pollock

ana Broad.. PMawi

Clofhin-r- .

In i button Cntaways. Prince Alberta, 'Square and Bon nd Gat Sacks,
made from the best of (Dorkscrews and Cassimere .

Yoa will now find at

SV3. H. SULTAN'S,
At Rock Bottom Prices, Lower than the Lowest

Without Exception :

Lined and Silk Faced, tn heavy and light weight,
most fashionable colors, At the lowest price

A fine line of Silk
Overcoats, in the
imaginable.

A larger and finer Line in

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
than ever. Also a very attractive, assortment of the latest Styles and
patterns Gent's Neckwear.

In Soft and Stiff Hats we carry the latest and leading styles.
Our Stock ot BOOTS AND SHOPS is complete in every partica-lar- ,

and at prices that cannot Mi duplicated.
We also have nor forgotten the Ladies, aud desire to call their atten-

tion to our

Most Elegant Line of Dress Goods,
which we will sell at Reduced Rates, and wbich will enable any one to
buy a large lor ot goods for a little money.

We call their special attention to the best assorted stoek of New-
markets, Wraps, Dolmans, Walking Jackets and Jerseys iu tbe city.

Also, a lull line of Carpets. Hug a and Blankets.
Give him a trial before purcha-in- g your goods, as yon wiH find

it i o your own interest to do so.

in all $20,000 yearly. George W

Turner ,the publisher of the same
paper, makes $20,0i0 yearly.
Geoige William Curtis is paid
$10,000 yearly for editing Harper's
Weekly. He does not do much
work, and for days at a time he
does not go near the office. He
lives in delightful ease in a great
big roomy house on Staten Island.
Novelist Uowells is paid $10,000
tor his work on Harper's Magazine,
and Charles Dudley Warner just
half the sum for his numerous work
on the same monthly. Richard
Watson Gilder gets '$12,000 tor
editing the Century.

The Social Character of Indnstry.
Industry is essentially social. No

man can improve either himself or
his neighbor, without neighborly
help, and to better the world is to
set the world to work together.
Every useful invention has been
carried out and perfected by the co-

operation of many minds, or by the
successive applications ot varied
genius to the same object age after
age. Tbe mechanic must aid the
philosopher, or he mast, stand still
in his demonstrations: and the
philosopher must aid the mechanic,
or he will work and work without
wisdom. The astronomer needs
the telescope, and the chemist his
material and apparatus. The
sciences hang on the art-.- , ami the
arts on the sciences.

Wit When It 1) esn't Count.
It is curious that the letters ac-

companying papers offered for pub
lication often display more natural
ness, wit, poetic beauty, or forcible
methods ot stating thmgs than the
articles themselves. We are some
times tempted to publish as gems
letters introducing contributions
which we are compelled to decline.

Kxdiauge.

It is a good thing io remember
that there is no pern 1 of the year
in our country homes requiring
such special efforts to make home
pleasant as during the winter sea-
son. The long evenings bring the
family much together, and ihen- -

must be a community of inte-eo'-

and ta.-te-s, and a mutual forbear
ance where tastes and inclinations
differ, or the family will be any- -'
thing but a pleasant one.

We could never ariegite tor our-e!v- es

the task of
nc-- ' hers i u ; hei r d u t y , i r of offer i n g
to them hints tor the man igemenr
oi t heir git N and boys. We refer-t-

mothers who preside over our
rural homes trom which are to be
drawn the lead l rig men and noblest
women of t Ins country". Tiu-i- r deli-
cate tact and nat ural good sense
con.-'iru- te them the natuial ai d
he-- r educate; s ami trainer ot then
children .

rea-i'- li why there -- 'J

l.n i u,ir i'Vi'1 v h a p ye. 1

there are uniy ,i-- d,iy in
e ili-- l.ir months. Imt the

li d.i per tiling In

ltllill.il lev 'ion i o; 1 the sun :

here 'I ', a ipiai r ot a day
more than a ea r in lour ye.ir.-- a

these i; l ti 111.: txt" il.iv, mill
th:s i lay to the ot

e! u. .

A - IT. i r 'll tran . i n .1

f- r v, h a ie it n ilni- - h u ii ' : in
tin- Ati'tic re'.o - beirij; built a'

.1 ( '.Ul it his t 'VD

s'fi i I".; i it .i h ill-- , t ue.'i sixty
live tei at t in two

11 ' :;.e:i -- . w iter ba!- -

la-- t. a;.-- li'- ooi.-- r c i: ry petio-- c

eiim tor I'm-!- . Tie . t a in i ran is
const i ueted so t hat t tn a It t ki n

aoart tor transport.! ion tin t lie deck a
a w haler.
For the details and the happen-

ings of every-dayjlife- , Walpole says
"to act with common sense accord- -

ng to the moment is the best wis- -

tlom I know, and the best ohiloso-
phv to do one's duties, take the
wo'i Id as it comes, submit respect- -

t ally to one's lot, bless the goodness or
that has given us so much happi- -

ness -- nil it, whatever it is, and, is
despise the aftlictiong."

iLvr.
ocl2 dwtf

NOTICE!
Great Executor's Sale.
I WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
The entire REAL. AND PERSONAL PROPERTY owned by tbe
late HANNAH COHEN, deceased ;

Six nice Dwelling Houses, located on Pollock and Hancock streets, in
good condition, all well r.-- ed ; one large three story sub eellar iron front
building, corner Pollock and Middle streets, known as the Weinsteia
Building.

As Joue' Old Stand.

NOTICE!

Ladies' Furnishing Goods. Um- -
and Harness All must Kn ,nll J

convince yourselves.

Hannah Cohen, deceased,
oor. Pollock and Middle at?.,

Also, several Farms in Craven county, near tlio city of Kew B-m-

All of the above Property will be Pole! at Low Prices and Easy Terms.
For further information enquire ot

Wm. COHEN, at Weinstein Building.

$20,000 Worth of Goods fo be Closed Out.
Goods Reduced to Half Prices!

Overcoats, formerly $0" 00. reduced to $:i 00.
Corkscrew Suits, formerly 15 00, reduced to $7.50.
Buy's Diagonal Suits, formerly $ 10.00, reduced to $5.00.
Cassimerc Suits, formerly $8.00. reduced to $4.00
Blue Cheviot Suits, formerly $10.00, reduced to $5.00.
lirav Cheviot Suits, formerly $10.00, reduced to $5.00.

AfulllineefCMSsimerePauts.all at half prices, frum 75c upwards.
A large stock of Gray and White Blankets, Carpets, Drv Goods. Boots

and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Gents' and
brellas. Trunks and Valises. Saddlerv
no reasonable offer refused.

I $T All I ask is for you to come and

W REMEMBER TI E PLACE,

Ex. for
Weinstein Building,

ecl2 dwtjanl

The boys cannot be kept on the
farm, and the gnls from going
away to the cities by making youth-tu- l

Jife at home a period ot servi-
tude. NEW BERNE, -- N. C.

s-- L-


